Caryl Community Center Building Commi ee - December 2020

Background
The Building Commi ee’s work is predicated on research conducted by the Caryl
Project Commi ee in 2019. Their ﬁndings were presented and voted on at a
Special Town Mee ng on October 7th, 2019. To summarize, the 2019 Commi ee
concluded that a 13,000 sq. . facility would meet Dover’s program needs based
on like Town’s (popula on, town character, tax base) programs and community
centers size. Those centers did not include space for a full-size gymnasium, a
pre-school or a pool. Two op ons for Caryl were presented at that me: build a
new facility 13,000 sq. . to 18,000 sq. . at an es mated cost of $10mm to
$13mm; and/or renovate the exis ng Caryl building, also at a cost of $10mm to
$13mm. The residents voted to further develop both op ons. All informa on on
this work can be found at Dover’s Town website at:
h ps://www.doverma.org/452/Community-Center-Building-Commi ee.

On that page listed under Project Resources you will ﬁnd the following:
● 2019 Caryl Project Commi ee Forum Informa on June 2019
● 2019 Caryl Community Center Combined Town Visits Report February 2019
● 2019 Caryl OnSite Insight Report Property Condi on Assessment August 21
2019
● Caryl Project Summary & 20 FAQs September 2019
● Caryl Project STM PowerPoint 9.20.19 September 2019
Current Status
The 2020 Building Commi ee reviewed the work of the 2019 commi ee primarily
focusing on ac vi es/programs supported at the community centers visited. The
Commi ee also interviewed current Caryl users and conducted community
outreach. Based on this research and feedback, Fennick McCredie, the project
architects, assessed three space op ons, the base 13,000 sq. . facility and two
other space op ons, a 15,000 sq. . and an 18,000 sq. . facility. The Building
Commi ee recommended the 18,000 sq. . facility to best meet stated
programing needs. Each of the three space op ons adhered to the $10mm to
$13mm budget guidance approved at the October 2019 Town Mee ng.
The three op ons with space alloca ons for ac vi es/programs were presented at
a Zoom informa on session on December 1st where 130 a endees voted their
preference, 79% favored the 18,000 sq. . op on. The commi ee sent the same
survey ques ons via electronic communica on such as email lists & the Town
website. The commi ee received 224 replies and again the 18,000 sq. . op on
was preferred by 83% of respondents.
Based on these early indica ons of preference, the design team and Building
Commi ee are proceeding to further develop the 18,000 sq. . footprint for a
future Community Center for the voters to consider.
Full-Size Gymnasium, Center for the Development of Children (CDC), or Pool as
possible Add Alternate(s) to the Project Scope
A group of residents have asked the Building Commi ee through the various
public mee ngs and forums to consider increasing the size of the facility by
including space for a full-size gymnasium, a Child Development Center (CDC), and
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a pool. These op ons are not included in the current design phase for three
reasons:
1. Each would add costs that would exceed the $10mm to $13mm budget
guidance approved by voters at the October 2019 Special Town Mee ng.
2. The space required for each of these addi onal ac vi es would increase the
13,000-18,000 sq. . footprint of the building beyond the guidance approved
by the voters at the October 2019 Special Town Mee ng and the Commi ee
charge of the Board of Selectmen dated November 6, 2019.
3. None of the comparable town community centers researched in 2019 had
space allocated to these ac vi es.
Going forward, the Commi ee will be engaging with relevant stakeholder groups
to (a) further review current conceptual designs, budget considera ons and site
constraints, (b) determine the subsequent level of support for any possible Add
Alternates, and (c) evaluate if/how Ci zens Warrant Ar cle(s) might be developed
based on that level of support.
The following informa on is oﬀered to help proponents of each consider whether
to seek a ci zen’s warrant ar cle(s) for considera on at a planned fall, 2021
Special Town Mee ng.
Full-Sized Gymnasium – approximately 8,000sq. . in size, similar to DS Middle
School gym
● The Town currently has 3 gymnasiums available for programs (Chickering,
DS Middle and DS High Schools). These gyms are available but are
controlled by the School Department and are not public for casual use. In
addi on, the private Charles River School also has a Gym that ci zens have
used in the past.
● An 8,000-sq. . full sized gym could accommodate basketball leagues and
would be the largest Town owned space outside the School Department.
● The current CCC program space plan has a 3,000 sq. . Recrea on space that
is 1,000 sq. . larger than the current Carly gym space and will
accommodate half-court basketball and most other recrea onal programs
currently being oﬀered.
● A full-sized gymnasium would increase the proposed building by 5,000 –
8,000 sq. . beyond 18,000 sq. . The increase may make it more diﬃcult to
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accommodate suﬃcient parking and outdoor space within a ght
development site while respec ng the privacy of residen al abu ers.
Child Development Center (CDC) Pre-School– approximately 6,000 sq. . (current
size) containing classrooms and oﬃce space for a child day care facility.
● The CDC is a private, non-proﬁt business that currently leases 6,000 sq. . of
space at Caryl. The CDC has been a part of Dover for many years and at one
point was associated with the Dover Public Schools. The CDC is currently
opera ng out of St Dunstan’s Church because the Caryl building is closed
due to Covid 19 constric ons.
● A private, non-proﬁt business ren ng/leasing space in a publicly funded
building may complicate the bonding process resul ng in higher borrowing
rates.
● Accommoda ng a 6,000-sq. . pre-school will add signiﬁcant construc on
and regulatory requirements that must be included in building design,
adding cost to all aspects of the building.
● Other than oﬃces for two Town Departments no spaces are reserved for
one speciﬁc ac vity or use. All spaces are for ﬂexible use for a variety of
programs during the day. Dedicated leased spaces are not being
considered.
Pool
● A pool would add signiﬁcant regulatory requirements that must be met by
the Town and would increase opera ng costs.
● A pool will create addi onal requirements for staﬃng and regular
maintenance which would need to be included in any cost es mates.
● Space for a pool would signiﬁcantly reduce space currently reserved for
future town needs impac ng our goal to design for maximum ﬂexibility.
● Space for a pool may make it more diﬃcult to accommodate suﬃcient
parking and outdoor space within a ght development site while respec ng
the privacy of residen al abu ers.
Ci zens’ Warrant Ar cle and Commi ee Process
The Board of Selectmen and the Commi ees’ working on Caryl have established
that proponents of ac vi es that require addi onal space (e.g., full-size gym,
pre-school, pool), may pe on the Board of Selectmen for a Ci zens’ Warrant
Ar cle(s) for inclusion in the Fall 2021 Special Town Mee ng. At the mee ng,
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voters will choose to fund, through borrowing, either to build a new facility or
renovate the current Caryl building. Any Ci zens’ Warrant Ar cles would also be
voted on at that me.
If there is suﬃcient stakeholder support, the Building Commi ee will help ci zens
pursuing a Warrant Ar cle(s) with es ma ng costs and understanding building
code requirements to the extent possible, under the current contract terms with
our Owners Project Manager and Architect. Es mated costs must adhere to
municipal building regula ons.
Any Ci zen’s Warrant Ar cle(s) must receive the 2/3rds vote required for passage
at the Special Town Mee ng and a majority vote at a Town Elec on for increased
funding. If this occurs, the addi onal requirements will be included in ﬁnal
construc on design. Final design will then encompass the revamped scope, any
addi onal site work, all addi onal costs, and any necessary adjustments to
construc on start date and con ngency forecast.

Frequently Asked Ques ons
The Caryl Community Center Building Commi ee is focused on crea ng a place
where ci zens of all ages can take part in social ac vi es, ﬁtness programs,
recrea on ac vi es and much more. To guide our work, we have established the
following Criteria for Success. The Community Center must:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Meets present and future community needs (next 20 years)
Maximize ﬂexible-use space for mul -genera onal programming.
Create exterior space for both programmed and informal ac vi es.
Create a welcoming atmosphere.
Encourage residents to meet, network and be ac ve.
Be a focal point of town life, encourages community engagement.
Serves the en re, mul -genera onal community.

Space U liza on
How will outdoor space be used?
The new or renovated building footprint will be a prime factor on how much space
will be available for parking, outdoor ac vi es, and green space. The Caryl
Community Center will need to provide increased parking, the exact number is
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s ll being worked out. The CCC design has exterior pa o areas for community
events and social gatherings. Public gardens and green landscaped areas are
planned along new walking paths and small si ng areas. The CCC is also looking
to accommodate ac ve areas for play and hard-court sports.
All must consider that we are in the town center and residen al neighbors must
be considered. Given our ongoing experience with the COVID pandemic, we
realize the importance of outside space.
Is there dedicated space for the Council on Aging and Park & Recrea on?
Yes, the design provides dedicated oﬃce space for the town departments, housed
in the Community Center, to provide their services to residents. We are and have
worked with both departments on this objec ve. The remainder of the ac vity
spaces in the building are designed as ﬂexible community space to meet current
and future program uses. All the other ac vity spaces are designed to be shared
space to be used for a variety of purposes.
● Flexible mul -use ac vity space:
Our research of other community centers highlighted a natural rhythm
of use during the course of a day. This natural rhythm is the reason we
can provide more programs/ac vi es in what appears to be less space.
For example, early morning weekday hours, 6am to 9am, are used by
adults for ﬁtness ac vi es; 10am to 3pm are used predominately by
Seniors for a variety of programs and ac vi es; 3pm to 6pm space is
used by school age children involved in organized ac vi es. In the
evening, 6pm to 10pm, adults return for recrea on, rehearsal, and other
ac vi es. Weekend use is less deﬁned by age but there is more group
ac vity use.
● Fitness space:
There is space allocated for ﬁtness ac vi es including a room with a
sprung ﬂoor for dance, yoga, aerobics, etc. There is also space allocated
for ac vi es that require mats or similar equipment. These spaces more
than meet town requirements and are consistent with like town
community center space alloca ons.
● Recrea on Space:
This space is designed for ac ve use that does not require a sprung ﬂoor
including badminton, basketball, pickleball, volleyball, mar al arts (mats
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will be provided), as well as soccer/lacrosse prac ces. The space may
also be used for large community social events including dinners, par es,
theatre & music produc ons.
● Storage space:
Storage space is a major factor in any building project. When we visited
other communi es’ centers all said you can never have enough storage.
As such, the Commi ee is considering several storage related issues
including:
o
o
o
o

Ac vi es that require daily access to equipment
Loca ons near mul -use ac vity rooms
Storage systems
Ability to store seasonal or infrequently used equipment that
may be stored oﬀsite.

How will the building be managed?
Ques ons regarding building management are currently being researched by the
Caryl Management Advisory Commi ee. Their assessment of other community
centers management models will be the basis for recommenda ons to the
Selectmen and Building Commi ee.
● Opera ng costs:
Opera ng costs are dependent on the building op on chosen and the
management model. The Commi ee will develop and share cost
es mates with the community as we move through our process.
● Emergency Shelter:
Yes, this is being planned for. Hea ng & Cooling spaces (oﬃcial term)
will be incorporated and powered by a generator if necessary. Once
again, we are early in the design, but we an cipate it will be located
near bathroom facili es, the kitchen, and rooms that can be used for
emergency purposes. This must be planned in conjunc on with the
Town House which is currently used for that purpose and the others in
town who are responsible for emergency planning.
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● Energy Sustainability:
Reﬂec ng Dover’s Green Community status, we have created an
Energy-Sustainability Sub-commi ee. They are looking at:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

LEED –cer ﬁca on or cer ﬁable
% savings from Baseline ASHRAE code minimum
EUI –Energy Use Intensity in kbtu/SF
HVAC op ons
Net Zero Energy (Actual or Ready)
Carbon Neutrality –No fossil fuels, All Electric
Energy generator
Water Savings
Building Envelope

● Health & Safety – Covid 19
Our experience with Covid 19 has highlighted the importance of air
quality and ﬁltra on systems, the circula on of our hea ng and cooling
systems, overall ven la on as well as the func onality of windows and
doors. We will also be selec ve in the type of materials. Health and
safety considera ons will also be a factor in our choice of materials used
in construc on.
How will the cost of borrowing aﬀect my property taxes?
Recently our town ﬁnancial oﬃce informed us that the cost of a $13M dollar
facility will be approximately $358 annually for twenty years for the average home
valued at $1.23M. That said, there may be a limited net tax impact from this
project as exis ng debt from past projects, like the Chickering School, is re red.
The Commi ee will research state grant opportuni es that may help oﬀset our
costs and evaluate ci zen philanthropy once the Town has decided to move
forward with the project. Both funding possibili es would decrease the amount of
borrowing needed to fund the project.
As we proceed with the project, we will update this informa on to ensure that
residents have accurate, complete and mely tax impact informa on for their
considera on and decision.
How will the Community Center complement Dover’s Town Center Campus?
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We see Dover’s Community Center as “The HEART of the Community”. It must
honor our history and character. Our Architect, their consultants and Building
Commi ee will be working together to develop an external building design and
grounds that complement the Town Center, visually. We will seek input from
appropriate Town Boards and ci zens through our community forum process. We
will stay within budget.
The Commi ee understands the need for synergis c planning for Dover’s Town
Center. We have visited and taken into considera on the Town House (the Great
Room), the town Library and the Dover Church (Cra Hall). We have catalogued
their space, its use and availability. Our planning will look for ways to incorporate
these assets with a future renovated or new Community Center. We have not yet
talked to the School Department but understand that their spaces are over
commi ed at this me.
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